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The Constit|llior of
Acceleratinq Aotearoa Incoroorated

1.

Interpretation
In this Constitution,
unlessthe contextrequiresotherwise:
AGM meansthe AnnualGeneralMeetingrefenedto in clause9;
AAI meansAeqel€ratinq Aotearoa lncorDorated;
Core Groupmeanslhe CoreGroupof AAI:
Chairperson means the chalrpersonof the Core Group appointedin
accordance
withclause6;
EGit meansan extraordinary
generalmeeling;
FinancialYearmeansthe yearendingon 31 March;
Generallleeting meansAGMor EGM;
lrember meansa memberof AAI;
Objectsmeansthe objectsof AAI describedin clause3i
Representativg means a person authorisedto act on behalf of a Member
organisation
in lelationto AAl matters.

2.

Nameand OfFce

2.'l

The nameof AAI is "499e!CIel!!9..49!9gI9g_I!.e9!D9IA!eC'.
The registeredof{ice of AAl will be such addess as may be determinedby
the CoreGroupfromtimelo time.

3.

Objecta and porrvers

3.1

The objecisof AAl are:
(a)

to ensurethat the potentialgroMh of New Zealandis not constEined
by a shortage of people with the required Information &
CommunicationsTechnology(lCT)3!!k!lgin

(b)

skils;

to foster collaborationbetv,'eenICT gld jlglblly jlebleg enterprises,
Private Training Establishmenb (PTES), Tertiary Education
OrganisationsOEOS) deliveringtertiaryeducationprogrammesin
NewZealandandotherrelevantstakeholders:

(c)

to design an ongoing mechanismior collaborativeengagement
betweenall TEOS providingICT !!C j!S!ts1_Epg!!!!f, programmes
in New Zealand. PTES. ICT businesses and other relevant
stakeholders:

(d)

to establishand managethe ongoingmechanismfor collaborative
engagementbetweenall TEOS providingICT 3gL!!S!El_SCpC!!!iU
programmesin New Zealand, PTES, ICT and dioitallv enabled
businesses and other relevant stakeholders q!!!L__g!19_!!999
methodoloqiesfor developmentof further public qood outcomes;

(e)

to betteraljgn the programmesoffeEd by TEOSand PTESwith the
skill needs of ICT and diqitallv enabled enterprisesand other
relevant atakeholders in New Zealandi

(f)

to develop and implementsirategiesdesignedto inqease the

participalionand completion rates of Maori and Pacific Peoples as
well as other ethnic groups in ICT g!!Lg!&I programmesoffered by
TEOSand PTESin NewZealand;
(S)

to promote ICT 3ELglUgI p.ogrammes and careers with different
studenipopulations:
and

(h)

to developand implementnew strategiesand programmesto build
iCT skills and capabilityfor the citizensand communitiesof New
Zealand,applyingthe ongoingcollaborative
engagementmechanism
designed,establishedand managedby AAI to drive productivity
improvements
and innovation
acrosssectorswithinNewZealand.

3.2

AAl willhavethe Dower:

(a)

to enterinto contracls
with employees,
Members,
sponsors,
media,
andotherpersons,
agencies
andoEanisations;

(b)

to acquireby purchase,
leaseor grant,anyproperty
andto manage,
let,sell,exchange
of otherwise
dealwithproperty
ofAAI;

(c)

to asslgnfunctionsto ancuorenter into agreemenls
with olher
organisations:

(d)

to lend,invest,bo[ow,raiseor securethe payment
of moneyin such
manner
astheCorecroupthinksfil;

(e)

to ra-6efundsbysubscription,
levies,donations,
andothermeans;

(0

to effectallfonnsofinsurance;

(S)

to wilhdraw,
suspend
or terminate
membership;

(h)

procedu.es,
to implement
disciplinary
conducthearingsand impose
sanclions
andpenalties;
and

(D

to do all suchotherthingsas are incidental
or conducive
to the
aftainment
oftheobjects.

4

Membership

4.1

The initialMembersare those partiesthat have approvedthis Constitution
and appliedfor AAI to be incorporated_

4.2

Subjec{to the followingprovisionsof this clause4, membershipis opento
applicantslvhose activitiesare compatiblewith the Objects.

4.3

The CoreGroupmayfromlime to time setfurtherqualification
and criteriafor
membershiD.

4.4

Applicationsfor membetshipare to be made in writingto the Core Group.
The Core Groupwill considerall applications
and will nolifythe applicantsif
they are or are not acc€ptedas Members.

4.5

The Core croup will be responsible
for seftingsubscription
fees (if any)for
membershipof AAl. The Core Group may also chargefees or leviesfor
servicesprovidedby AAI to Members.

4.6

Memberchip
may be suspendedor terminatedfollowinga resolutionpassed
by 75% majorityof votes cast at a meetingof the Core Group,if a Member:
(a)

is convictedof an indictableoffence;

(b)

acts in a manner consideredto be injuriousor prejudicialto the
characleror interestsof AAI: or

(c)

breachesany provisionsof this Constitution
and doesnot remedythe
breachwithin 14 days after receivingnoticefrom the Core Group
requiringit to be remedied.

4.7

Any Membermay resignfrom membership
of Ml by givingthe Core Group
notice in writingto that effec1.

Representalives
5.1

Each Memberorganisation
is to nominatea Representalive
who will acl for
the Memberin regardto allAAl matters.
A Memberorganisationmay changeils Representative
on gMng the Core
Groupwitten noticeofthe change.

6 Appointment
of CoreMembers
6.1

The Core Group will consist of up to 6 Membersthat are repreaentativesof
TEOS or PTES. up to 5 Membersthat are industry representatives,and 4
lg3glone lvlemberthat is a representativefrom a New Zealandorganisation
promotingeconomicdevelopment
for NewZealand.
Subjestto clause6.5,all CoreGroupMembersare to be appointedfor a oneyearterm bythe Member at an AGM andwill holdofficefromthe conclusion
of eachAGMuntilthenextAGM.
The Core Groupwill call for nominationsfor Core Grgup Memberswhen
givingnoticeof an AGM and any Membermay nominaleone Core Group
Member. Core Group Members are eligible for nominationand reappointment lf there are morc nominations
than positionsfor Core Group
Members,thenthe Chairperson
will conducta ballotat the AGM amongthe
MemberspE!!,
and the nomineeswiththe highestnumberof voteswill be
deemedto be electedon the CoreGroup. lf two or morenomineesobtainan
equal numberof votes for the final positionavailableto them on the Core
Group,lheir positionwill be decidedby a furtherballot.

6.4

The CoreGroupwill havethe powerat anytime to co-optany personto fill a
casualvacancyin the CoreGroupuntilthe nextAGM.

6.5

A Core GroupMembermay appointan altemaleto attendand vote at Core
Groupmeetingsat whichthe CoreGroupMemberis not personally
present.
The CoreGroupMemberswillelectone of theirnumberto a one-yeartermas
Chairperson
of all Core Groupmeetingsand GeneralMeetings-The cuflent
Chairperson
is eligiblelor reelection.If at anymeetingthe Chairperson
is not

present,the Core Group Members may elect one of their numbeG as
Chairpersoo
for thatmeeting.

Core Group powersand duties
7.1

The businesaand affairsofAAl will be managedby, or underthe direclionor
supervision
of the CoreGroup.

TheCoreGroupmayexercise
all the por,&ers
of an incorporated
societythat
are not requiredto be exercised
by the Membersunderthe Incorporated
Societies
Ac{1908or thisConstitution.
7.3

The Core Groupmay (subjeclio clause7.2) delegateto any committeeof
Cgre GroupMembers,a Core GroupMember,a contraclor,an employeeof
AAI or any otherperson,anyone or moreof its powers.

7.4

The Core Groupmay appointsuch employeesor contraclorsas it considers
necessaryto carryout the powersand dutiesof AAl, includingan executive
officer,and rnaydeterminesuchemployees'
or @ntractors"remuneration
and
terms of appointment.

CoreGroupmeeting
8.1

A meeting
ol theCoreGroupmaybe held:
(a)

by a numberof CoreGroupMemberswho constitutea quorum,being
assembledat the sametime and Dlace:or

(b)

by meansof audioor audio-visual
communicalion
by whichall Core
GroupMemberspariicipating
and constituting
a quorumcan hear
eachotherthroughout
themeeting.

The Chairperson
may convenea Core Groupmeetingat any time and must,
at the requestof three Core Group Members,convenea Core GrouD
meeting. Noticeof everyCore Groupmeetingmust be givento everyCore
Group Memberwho is in New Zealandor to the Core Group Membeis

allernate, if the Core Group Member is outside New Zealand. Vvhere
possible,at least sevendays'prior noticeof a Core Groupmeetingwill be
gven.
8-3

A quorumfor a Core croup meetingmay be fixed by all of the Core Group
Membersbut,unlessso fixed,is a majorityofthe CoreGroupMembers.

4.4

EveryCoreGroupMemberhas one vote. In the caseof an equalityof \otes
the Chairpersonwill not have a casting vote in additionto his or her
deliberativevote.

8.5

Except as set out in this Constitution,the Core Group may regulate its own
proceoure.

I

General lleetings

9.1

An AGMwjllbe heldeach]€ar:
(a)

to appointthe CoreGroupMembersunderclause6;

(b)

to receive reports on the previous yeais aciivities, including the
Chaiperson'sReport,a financialreportand audito/sreport.

(c)

to cmsider any noticesof motionand remits;and

(d)

to transactany otherbusinessthat may properlybe conducjedat an
AGM.

9.2

An AGM will be held in such placeand at such time afterthe end of each
FinancialYearas the CoreGroupmaydetermine.

9.3

Writtennoticeof eachAGMwill be forwardedto all Member at least30 days
prior to the meeting,such noticeto includethe agendaof businessto be
conductedat ihe meeting.

9.4

Noticeof motioncontainingchangesto tht€Constitution
and all other remits
mustbe receivedby the CorcGroupat least35 dayspriortothe meeting.

l

The Core Groupmay convenean EGM at any time and must convenean
EGM on receipt of a writlen request signed by at least four Core Group
Members,statingthe businessto be transac-ted.At an EGM only the
businessmentionedin the notice callingthe meetingmay be transacted.
Otherwisethe procedurefor conveningan EGMwill be as closeas possible
to that of an AGM.
Each Memberthat is an organisationmay appointone Representative
io
attend and cast its vote at a GeneralMeeting. An individualmemberis
entitledto one vote at a GeneralMeetino.
9.7

At any General Meeting flve Members present in person witl constitute a
quorum. The meetingwill be adjoumedif a quorumis not availablewithin30
minutes,and the Core Groupwill arrangea new GeneEI Meetingwithina
reasonable
time.

9.8

Voting at a General Meetingwill be by a show of hands, unless the
Chairpersoncalls for a ballot. In the case of an equalityof votes cast the
Chairpersonwill have a castingvote in additionto his or her deliberativevole.

9.9

A Represeniaiivemay nominateanolher Representativeto vote on his or her
behalfat GeneralMeetings.

10.

Financesandrecords

10.1 TheCorecroupmust:
(a)

keep proper recordsof all proceedingsand meetingsof the Core
Groupand of everyGeneralMeeting;

(b)

keep all other documents,records,reports and communications
connectedwithAAI;

(c)

keep proper books of accountand financialrecordsof Mli

(d)

haveconlrolof all fundsof AAI and operateall bank accountsin the

mannerfromtimgto time determined
by the CoreGroup;and
(e)

have conlrolof the CommonSeal,which may only be affixedto
documentby a resolution
of the CoreGpup.

10.2 As soon as pradicablefollowingthe end of each FinancialYear the Core
Groupwill causeto be prepareda statementcontainingparticulars
of:
(a)

the incomeand expenditure
for thatFinancialYea4and

(b)

the assetsand liabilitiesof AAI as at the end ofthat FinancialYear.

10.3 The Core Groupwill causethe statementsrefenedlo in clause10.2to be
examinedby a suitablyqualmedauditor,who is not associatedwith a
Member. The auditormay requestthe productionof any books, papers,
accounts,and documentsrelatingto the affairsof AAI and will presenta
reportto the Core Group priorto the AcM followingthe relevantFinancial
Year.

11.

No pecuniaryprotits by llrembelsor Reprcsentatives

11.1 No privatepecuniaryprofit may be made from AAI by any Memberor
Representalive,exceptthat:
(a)

a Memberor Representative
mayreceivefull reimbursement
for all
costs,chargesand expensesproperlyincurredby the Memberor
Representative
in connec{ion
withthe affairsof AAl,as approved
by
theCoreGrouD
f.omtimeto time:

(b)

AAI may pay reasonableand properremuneration
to any personor
entityin retumfor servicesprovidedto AAl, as approvedby the Core
GrouD
fromtimeto lime:

(c)

a Memberor Representative
m€y be paid all usualprofessional,
business
provided,
or tradechargesfor services
timespentandacts
done in connectionwith the affairsof AAI by a Memberor
Representative,
as approvedby lhe CoreGroupfromtimeto lime;
10

and
(d)

a Member or Representativemay retain any remunerationproperly
payableto the Memberor Representative
by any entitywithwhichAAI
may be anany way concernedor involvedand for whichthe Member
or Representativehas acted in any capacity whatever. This applies
even if the Membe/s or Representative'sconnec.tionwith that entity is
in some way attibutable to the Membeis or RepEsentative's
connectionwith AAI. HoweverAAl may not lend money or lease
propErtyor assets at less than cunent commercialrates, having
regardto the natureand terms of the loan and leaseto any person(as
definedin the IncomeTaxAct 1994):
(i)

who is a memberor a reDresentative:

(iD

who is a shareholderor a directorof any companyby which
anybusinessofAAl is ca(ied on; or

(iiD

who is a settler or a trustee of a Trust that is a shareholderof
any companyby whichany businessof AAl is caffiedon; or

(iv)

if that personor that companyand the settleror trusteeor
shareholder
or directorrefefiedto in any one of the foregoing
paragraphsof this provisoare associatedpersonsas that term
is definedin the IncomeTaxAc-t1994;

(e)

the Core Group Members in determiningall reimbursements,
remuneration
and chargespayablein termsof this clausewill ensure
that the restrictions imposed by the above clauses are skictly
observed-

12.

Am€ndments
to Constitution

12.1 Amendmenlsto this Constitution
may be adoptedonly at a GeneralMeeting
of AAl. Any proposedamendments
mustbe set out in full in the noticecalling
a GeneralMeeting.Suchamendments
will be approvedonlyif supportedby
the votes of two-thirds of the Members present and voting at the meeting,
11

providedthat no amendmentmay be madeto this Constitutionif it would
affeclclause11 or clause13.3.
13.

Diseolution

'13.1 AAI wlll be woundup in accordance
withthe Incorporated
SocietiesAct 1908.
13.2 On a windingup the assetsof Ml remainingafterpaymentof allAAl liabilities
will (sibject to clause 13,3) be disposedfor charitablepurposein such
manneras pa8sedby resolutionat the GeneralMeetingconvenedfor the
purposeofwindingup AAl.
13.3 No individuai,whether associatedwith a corporateMemberor not, may
participatein any surplusarisingon a windingup.
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